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♦ EDITORIALS! ♦ | 
INTELLIGENT LEADERSHIP 

In this economic crisis there seems to be an oppor- 
tunity for missionary work in the developing of the 
vouth to an intellectual adjustment of this unfortunate 
environment which we are now enveloped. 

We find cropping up more than ever the youths of 
our communities launching out on imaginary experienc- 
es to make money in many dangerous ways. 

Society is suffering and the reform schools are 

being over-run with youths who would be an asset to the 
community and in need of intelligent guidance. 

It does seem that a valuable service would be rend- 
ered to the community if the leaders would search out 

these distracted youths and assist them in adjusting them- 
selves. 

A statement was made a few days ago by a young 
man, who at one time, was a very ambitious student. He 
was asked why he wasn’t in school. He replied, “Aw, I 
can’t go to school, I’ve got to hustle my living. This young 
man, as many others, is surrounded by very unfortunate 
conditions. 

An enormous list of wrongs are heaped upon the 

youths of today because of the lack of intelligent leader- 

ship. _~ 
=.-—. 

Church of God, 
2025 North 24th St, 
Elder T. E. Beverly, Pastor. 

Sundav school at 9:30 was well at- 
tended. 

The Pastor being absent, Rev. S. S. 
Spaight filled tie pulpit. His sub- 

ject was “Christian Unity”, which was 

very inspirational and helpful. 
On the Pastor’s return February 

19, 1933, we are beginning a revival 

meeting to last indefinitely. Sister 

M. L. Harris. Evangelist. This will be 

a great spiritual awakening as the 
truth goes forth on Christian Unity, 
fellowship and full salvation. “A- 
wake than that sleepeth”. Don’t 
wait for & future age to live and 
reign with Christ. Enjoy his peace, 
po'-ser and presence now. 

Prophecy fulfilled, revelation ex- 

plained, truth made plain. Healing 
for soul and body. 

Bring your friends. Bibles and note 

books. 

Sale* Baptist Church, 
22ad and Seward Sts, 
Rev. E. W. Anthony, Pastor Elect, 
Mr. W*. Cooper, reporter. 

Our pastor Elect was in the stands 

Sunday, both ill the morning and the 
night. There was a nice attendance 
t all services including many viait- 
WV Rev. Athony has proved to be 
a power in the gospel and we expect 
* great success with such a leaders 
and feel that he will be an asaet to 

Omaha, 

All departments are running 
smoothly and are looking forward 
to great year. 

You are always welcome and made 
to feel at home at Salem. 

Bethel AME. Chuach, 
Council Bhiffa, la. 

Women’s Nite Missionary Pro- 

gram. Wednesday, February 22nd at 

8 p. m. 1. Song, Joint Choirs, Tab- 

ernacle Baptist and Bethel AME. 2. 

Prayer. 3. Scripture Reading, Rev. 

J. H. Reynolds, Tabernacle Baptist 
4. Vocal Solo, Mrs. Lillie Mills, 5, 
Reading, Mrs. Emma Turner, an or- 

iginal selection) 6. Music, Miss Buena 

McCurry, 7. Frederick Douglas, Mrs. 
Mable Fletcher, 8. Vocal Solo, Mrs. 

Minnie Herndon. 9. George Wash- 

ington, Judge John P. Tinley, Sr. 10. 

Song, Boys Quartet. 11. Abraham 

Lincoln, G. W. Kirns, Principal Ab- 

paham High School. 12. Chorus, 
Combined choirs. 13. Offertory. 14. 
Violin Solo, Mr. S. C. Baker. 15. 
Booker T. Washington, Mrs. Eliza 
Baker. 16. Vocal Trio, Mesdamea 
Ocie Cooper, Gertrude Galloway and 
Janette Farmer. 17. Vocal Selection, 
Mr. E. Capelton. 18. Remarks, Rev. 
J. H. Reynolds and Rev. George W. 
Slater, Jr. 19. Announcements. Rev. 

C. W. Slater, Pastor, Mrs. M. D. 

Slater, President WNM. Society. 

Pilgrim Baptist Church. 
25th ;?nd Hamilton Sts., 
Rev, Jas. H. Dotson, Pastor, 
Sunday School 9:30 a. m. 

Sunday was a lull day for Pilgrim. 
There was a large crowd Sunday 
morning to hear the pastor who spoke 
on “In Unity there is Strength”, 
from the 12th chapter of Matthew, 
25th verse. We are sure that after 
listening to this sermon, we were 

made to realize the power of Unity. 
Registration day, together with in- 

stallation Services, was held in the 
afternoon. Every member was asked 
to reigister and they answered the call 
loyally. All the elected officers of 
the church installed by Rev. Dot- 
son. 

The program in BYPU. was in 
charge of group 2 and was very good. 
All in keeping with Negro History 
Observance. We invite you t» visit 
our BYPU. Sunday evening at 6 p. 
m. 

Rev. F. S. Goodlett, one of our as- 
sociate Minister, delivered the even- 

ing message. One member united 
with the Church. 

The sick of the church are improv- 
ing. 

Remember our Prayer Meeting ev- 

ery Wednesday night. Visitors are 

always welcome. 

HEROES UNSUNG 

by A. B. Mann 

GIVE DAD HIS DUE 

(The Literary Service Bureau) 

It is noble to honor mother. Moth- 
er’s Day is a laudable conception. 

Mothers make tremendous sacrific- 
es. But the father is due much con- 

sideration, also. 
In Jacob weeping for Joseph, David 

weeping for Absalom, the attitude of 
the father of the prodigal toward his 
wayward son, and in a chain of in- 
cidents running through all ages, we 

have evidences and illustrations of 
father’s love, which is but little less 
intense and fervent than mother’s 
love. 

i He toils and suffers. He, too, mak- 
es sacrifices. His burdens are of 
great weight. And though often neg- 
lected, little appreciated and little 
prized, this unappreciated and unsung 
father is every inch a hero. 

_ 
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Local 
Race prejudice must go. The Fatherhood of God 

and the Brotherhood of Man must prevail. These are 
the only principles which will stand the acid test of good 
citizenship in time of peace, war and death. 

(1) We must have our pro-rata of employment in 
businesses to which we give our patronage, such as groc- 
ery stores, laundries, furniture stores, department stores 
and coal companies, in fact- every concern which we sup- 
port. We must give our citizens the chance to live res- 

pectably. We are tired of educating our children and 
permitting them to remain economic slaves and en*er in- 
to lives of shame. 

(2) Our pro-rata of employment for the patronage 
to our public corporations such as railroad companies, 
the street car company, the Nebraska Power Company, 
the Northwestern Bell Telephone Company and other 
establishments which we are forced to support by right 
of franohise. Also our pro-rata of employment in re- 
turn for the taxes we pay in our city, county state and 
federal government. 

(3) To encourage the establishment of a first class 
hospital that we may get the best that there is in medical 
science from our doctors whom we know to be nearest us, 
also to encourage a high respect of them and encourage 
more of our girls to take nurse training. 

(4) A one hundred per cent deportment of our cit- 
izens in our public or private places of business, especial- 
ly on street cars. If we are to be respected we must act 
respectably, especially in public places where we are con- 

stantly before the public’s eye. 

(5) A one hundred per cent membership in the Om- 
aha branch of the NAACP. should be had to encourage 
the efforts put forth by the founders of the organization 
and to assist the general office to establish a five million 
dollar endowment fund to maintain operating expenses 
and to further the principles of the NAACP. AH peo- 
ple of aH races must be educated up to a higher principle 
and a more thorough understanding of interracial rela- 
tionship that our country may in reality be a government 
of the people, for the people and by the people in whole 
and not in part. 

(6) The re-establishment of the Christian Religion 
as Christ taught it, for the uplifting of mankind, elimin- 
ating financial and personal gain. A practical Christian 
Religion, week day as well as Sunday. An attitude to- 
ward our fellowman as a brother in order to establish a 

principle which wiU guide the destiny of each other’s 
children; our neighbor’s children today are our children 
tomorrow. 

(7) Courteous treatment in aU places of business 
and the enforcement of the State Civil Right Law. 

(8) To encourage and assist in the establishment of 
the following financial institutions near 24th and Lake 
Streets: A building and loan association, a state bank, 
administering aid and assistance to our widows and 
children. 

(9) To encourage the erection of a one hundred 
thousand doUar Young Men’s Christian Association 
Building near 24th and Lake Streets. 

(10) To enlarge the Young Women’s Christian As- 
sociation that it may supply sufficient dormitory accom- 
modations. 

(11) To teach our citizens to live economically with- 
in their earning capacity by printing in each issue a bud- 
get system for various salaries. 

(12) To make Omaha a better city in which to live 
by inaugurating a more cosmopolitan spirit among our 
American citizens. 

(13 To put a stop to the Divorce Evil by passing a 

State law making the mistreatment of a wife or a hus- 
band by either of them, a criminal offense to be decided 
by a jury, first offense, jail sentence of a short duration; 
from one to five years in the penitentiary. This, we be- 
lieve will make men and women think before marrying, 
second offense, one of longer duration; third offense, 

(14) We must become owners of the city govern- 
ment by paying a seemingly higher salary to those whom 
we employ to administer its affairs, a salary that will st- 
and, also, a first-class trust company for the purpose of 
tract men of high calibre. 

National 
(1) Fight for a passage of the Dyer Anti-Lynch BUI 

and thus stop the shamful lynching of American citizens. 

(2) One of our citizens in the president’s cabinet. 

(3) Federal control of the educational system that 
every child must have a high school education. 

(4) Assist in the furtherance of research by our 

scientists and historians to prove that civilization was 

first founded in Africa. 
(5) Establish a political influence which will bring 

about our pro-rata of higher appointments made by our 

chief executives. 
(6) Stop graft in politics by passing a Federal La.w 

making election day a legal holiday and compelling every 
American citizen of voting age to vote. 

(7) Prevent further wars by teaching the so-called 
white race that it is high time for them to quit fooling 
themselves about white supremacy with only three-tenths 
of the world’s population. They must be taught that 
color is due to climatic conditions. They must be taught 
that seven-tenths of the world’s population is made up of 
darker races. They must be taught that the rays of sun 
that blaze upon the equator and turn the skin brown do 
not affect the power of the brain any more than the cold- 
ness of icy glaciers affect the brain of the white race; 
and that the darker races will not continue to be crushed 
by a money mad few. If the Fatherhood of God and the 
Brotherhood of Man are not welded into the hearts of this 
world’s family now, by teaching the principles laid down 
by our Saviour, it will be welded into the hearts of our 
children some day soon, on the bloodiest battlefields this 
world has ever known. 

(8) Cut down congressional representation from 
the Southern States in proportion to the number of votes 

The OMAHA GUIDE will put forth its best efforts 
to bring about the above 22 points with the assistance of 
those who believe it is for the best interest of good Amer- 
ican citizenship. 
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“If You Believe as We Do, Write Us- 

--If You Don9t Write Us!99 
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